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Ban d- Ai ds wrap around all ten of Barbie's toes during her first few weeks of 
work. CaJlouses cover her fee t, numbing the pain of having to constan tly wear pleaser 
heels, a brand of plastic high heels Barbie had to blow a hairdryer on to stretch out. 
After dancing at the strip club for about twelve hours every week since August, Barbie 
has built: up a tol erance. Heels are on the long list: of things that no longer bother her. 
A first-year , fu ll-time materials science engineering student at Ohio State 
University, 18-year-o lcl Barbie (who preferred the use of her stage name to remain 
anonymous) started working at the club in early August:, after her Parent PLUS Loan 
fail ed to get approval und er her moth er's name. Knowing that her family was cutting 
it close by putting her father's name on the loan, Barbie began stripping as soon as 
she was of legal age. 
For Barbie, who has a scholars hip as well as some grant money, in-state tuition 
at OSU comes clown to about $5,ooo a semester. After working as a dancer for nearly 
three months, she has already saved enough money to pay for an entire year's worth of 
tuition, roughly $w,ooo, since, as a sophomore, she will live in off-campus housing, 
wh ich is cheaper. She is also paying off the interes t on the loan. 
Between the years of 2001 and 2016, the amount of student debt owed by 
American households tripled from $340 bi!lion to more than $1.3 trillion (The Federal 
Reserve 2018). 68% of college students in the year 2011-1 2 took out federal student 
Joans, and each year that percentage bas stead ily increased (Ve lez 2017). Despite the 
negative stigma of sex work in this country, many sludents find sex work a viable 
opportuniLy to meet the crippling prices of higher education and a way to make a 
livin g wage. 
"The people who think sex work is something to be ashamed of have neve r 
been to a strip club," says Barbie. 
In the United States, there is an absence of recognition that sex work is a 
legi timate occupation and opportunity for social mobility (Powell-Sears 2018). 
Unsurprisingly, "exotic dancers report that: the doubt cast on a female exotic dan cer 
by the media, the legal system, and the general public is much greater than that of a 
woman with a 'non-deviant' profession" (Kunt:ze 2009). 
Liza , an exotic dancer from Lancaster , Pennsylvania, explains common 
stereotypes about: strippers. She says, "There are so many stereoLypes about exotic 
dancers: They are drug addicts, or uneducated, or come from a poor background, or 
have daddy issues ... as a result T don't think the profession is on the same caliber as 
an accountant or any other 'respectable' job" (Green 2016). Barbie is not embarrassed 
by her job, nor does she feed into these stereolypes . While she admits that it was 
difficult to sit her mother down and tell her she was stripping, in the end she decid ed 
it was better to be hones t. She's open abo ut being a daJ1cer with her family and her 
roommates at school and says that usually, "people are more understanding when I'm 
able to explain it." 
Anothe r stigma around stripp ing is that it is dangerous. The speci fi c club that 
Barb ie works f'or requires dancers to sign in at the begin n ing of' their shi ft, which for 
Barbie is aro und 6:30pm, and sign out at 2:30am when the clu b closes. For safety 
purposes, the cars in which da ncers arrive and leave are kep t b·ack of, as stalkers pose 
a rea l threa t for many sex workers. T here are cameras pos itio ned throughout the clu b 
as we ll as security guards who make sure there is no loitering in the parking lot. 
Bar bie makes it clear she has never fe lt unsafe while working, despite being in 
situati ons where customers act inappropriately. Sh e has never been afraid to remove 
herse lf from uncomfo rtable situations, and when they occur, she gets o n with her job. 
At th e encl of the clay, she says, "J'm there to work. " 
iVl:any sex workers do not have the same experi ence as Barbie and have bee n 
harassed, abused, and put into li fe threatening situati ons because of their occupati on. 
As a res ult, sex work is often seen as degrading and disempowering, and , "reinforces 
the idea that women are only valuable based on th eir sexuality: a sexuality that 
someone else has made . .. for them to sell " (Hannon 2013). But many sex workers, 
incl11cling Barbie, al so beli eve the contTary - that stri p ping is empowering. 
"l walk in the club like I own the place," Barb ie says as she curls her eyelashes, 
her blue eyes bright. 
S he explains that having co nfidence in timidates male customers, making them 
more eas ily manipulated . The power structure Barbie participates in works to 
di smantle preconceived notions of strip clu bs. Though a "stripper" is a male-centered 
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concept, Bar bie doesn't think abou t her jobs in terms of objec tifi cation. When she is 
da ncing, she is in control. 
She recounts a night when two men got into an argument: over buying a VJ P 
room with her, "I to ld th em, 'W hoever has the most money for me can go first:.' Th ey 
started bi dding at $400, which rose to $900, on top of the $300 VIP fl at-rate charge." 
Barbie made $ r,200 injustone hour. 
Her fi rs t stage sweep stays fresh in her memory. After dancing on the main 
stage, which sits in the middle of the club and clo11bles as a bar with nearly 2.{i chairs 
around it and a pole in the center, it was as if it had rained dollar bills. Cash covered 
nearly th e entire stage and had to be swept off into a trash bag. Since th en, the stage 
has been swept many times fo r Barbie. "A lot of people come in and say J'm th e mos t 
good-looking girl here," she says, shrugging. , 
Based on a study from research clone in 2002, strippers earn ed on average 
"$26,000 ann ually, wi th a range of over $60,000 to under $ 10,000, for an average of 
three working days a week" (Hannon 2013). For Barbi e, and many other yo ung 
fe males, dancing offers a more fl exible, economica lly benefi cia l occupation than 
~ypical servi ce jobs. She pockets $20 per dance and $300 every time she books a VIP 
room, not including tips. Despite being a fairly new dancer at th e club, she already 
has six to seven "regulars," men who vi sit her weekly by making appo intments with 
her in advance. The men ty pically spend time with her in the VJP room, an intimate 
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seU:ing where Barbie performs a few dances and talks to her customers like they're 
fri ends. 
"Write this down," she says, pointing. "It's so hard to s tay motivated to get this 
degree because coming out of school my starting salary will probably be less than 
what I'm making right now." 
This honesty is not uncommon among other young dancers. Many have vo iced 
the desire to make as much money as they can before they graduate, knowing they will 
take pay cuts working as lawyers, engineers and psychologists (Chang et al. 2014). The 
Student Sex Work Project, conducted in the UK, fo und that 5% of students in higher 
ed ucation have taken on some form of sex work at some point in their education 
(Staga et al. 20.S). 
Barbie manages her time as a full- time student and dancer the same way any 
other student worker would. She continues fixing her makeup as she gets ready for 
her \:Vednesday night shift, which she works because her first class on Thursday starts 
at 9:00am, giving her a littl e more time to sleep. One reason she loves dancing is 
because she can make her own hours . Barbie completes as much homework as she 
can during the day in between classes, so nights are free to work if she wants. She can 
dance as little or as much as she wants to in a week. 
In terms of her social life, Barbie claims that for her, and many of the other 
girls she works with, going to parties, bars, etc. "feels like work." Even though it's fun, 
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she finds it pointless to pay a cover charge, buy drinks , and dance "for free," when she 
could be at the club. 
"If I could strip forever, I would! It's so god damn easy. I love finessing these 
mother fuc kers," Barbie says, laughing. 
She recently purchased a new pair of $200 black leather heels that hurt less 
than the clear plastic ones she wore when she first started dancing. The rhin estones 
on the new heels sparkle in the purple and pink tec hnicolor club lighting. Barbie 
expertly sp ins around and around a pole, center stage. She is captivating in her 
matching black and white lingerie set, her long, crimped platinum hair swi nging. 
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